
INTRODUCTION
Playingthis gamewilltakeyouthrough eighteen months inthe life of
Adrian Mole. When you have loaded the first part of the game,
following the instructions below (underthe heading Using the
Program\,youwill see that as you progress through the days in
Adrian's diary you willbe askedto makechoicesforAdrian. Press a
numberfrom t to3tochooseoneoftheoptionssuggested.
Pressing key number4will display the command and help system
menu. This gives a list of the additionalfeatures in the game and full
instructions on how to use them.

THEGAME
Whetheryou have read Sue Townsend's best-selling books or not,
you should have notrouble guidingAdrianthrough thetrials and
tribulations of school and family life! Knowing the books wont
necessarily give you an advantage: in the game, familiarscenes
maywell haveanewtwist.Thereareanumberof randomelements
included so each gamemay be different.Adrian'sview of theworld
is uniqueand entertaining and you help makedecisions aboutall
aspects of his life. He is surrounded by colourful characters and you
will need to consider carefullythe best way to impress them! Your
ultimate aim isto makeAdrian as popularas possiblewith
everyone and at regular points in the game your score will appear
as an indication of how well you are doing. (You could, of course,
play ittheotherwayandtryto make Adrian as unpopularas
possible!)



USINGTHEPROGRAM
The game consists of a number of separate programs. Please see
the cassette Iabelforthe position of the differentparts of the game.
Each program covers afew months of Adrian's life. When playing
the gamqpress SHIFT(oTRETURN on an Atari)to continue
when the game pauses.

LOADINGTHEGAME
To load and startthecassetteversion of the game, insertthe
cassette in the recorder and ensure that it ls fully rewound. Set the
tape counterto zero if your recorderhas one.Thenfollowthe
instructions below, don't forget to press RETURN or EII|TER
after each command.
For Amstrad disc versions, please see disc label.

Amstrad CPC 464 Type RUN""and startthetape.
Amstrad CPC 664/6128 TypelTAPEthen RIJN"" (forlpress

SHlFTand@)

WHENTHE GAME STARTS, DONT FORGETTO STOPTHETAPE
ANDDONOTREWINDIT.
Stop the tape when each program has loaded and restart it when it
is time to load the next program.

When you reach the end of a program, a message on the screen
will ask you if you want to go to the next program. Type YEIS and
press ENTEB or RETURN. Start the tape on PLAY and press
ENTER or RETURN twice. The next program loads in the same
way asthefirstone. Rememberto stopthetapewhen the game
starts again.
You do notneedto playthe whole gamethroughfrom the
beginning, but may load each part separately. To permit this,there



may be acouple of short loader programs between each part.
These willbe ignored when you are chaining onfrom one partto
another,so do notassumeyou havea loadingfaultif your computer
does not immediately load the next part. lf you have a tape counter
on your recorder, make a note of the reading atthe end of each
program.Thiswillbe usefulif you wantto startinthe middle of a
game,so you can rewindtothe exact place onthetape.

EEEE
LOADINGADVICE
You shouldn't haveany problems loading this game, butif you do
have try thefollowing:
Try the other side of the cassette, if possible. Load another game
from your recorderto check everything is connected properly. Vary
the volume and tone setting onthe recorderif you can. Clean and
demagnetise the recorder (following the manufacturer's
instructions). lf you can, try another recorder.

SAVINGTHEGAME
While playing the game you can save your current position (so that
you can turnthecomputeroff, yetreturn latertothe samestage in
thegame). To dothis, insertaspare, blankcassette inthe recorder.

Type 4 instead of I -3 when asked to make a decision on behalf of
Adrian Mole.Thiswill displaythecommandand helpsystemonthe
screen. Type SAVE press the REGCDRD and PLAY buttons on
the recorder, and press ENTER or RETURN . (lf the program
asksfora"file namel'type anyshortword and press ENTERoT
RETURN.) lf thetape doesn'tmove press ENTERoTRETURN
again. When a message appears on the screen to tell you the save
is completed, stopthe recorder.



RELOADING
When reloading your saved game. make sure the section of the
game you savedfrom is loaded intothe computer. Type 4instead
of I -g when asked to make a decision for Adrian then type l.CrAD
and press ENTEF or RETURN. (lf the program asks for a "file
name;'type whatever name you used to save the position and
press ENTEBoT RETUFN.) Rewind until you are atthe
beginning of the saving tape and press the PLÀY button on the
recorder. Press ENTER or RETURN.

When a message appears on the screen to tell you the load is
completed stopthe recorder.The saved game position willappear
on the screen.
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